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DESPERATEFIGHTING

RAGING IN MAZATLAN

MHXICO C1TV, Dec 15 I)cs- -

jicrnlo flBhtliiK raged In Maxntlan to-- ,

lay, according to a detailed and
KGomtriKly trustworthy report re-

ceived here.
Tlio robols lmd soliod launches,

mounted machine kuhb on them aud
wore UBlng them to storm the city, '.t
was said. Tho federals were re-

ported fighting from behind an em-

bankment thrown tip on shore. Their
ammunition was understood to bo
running short.

American Consul Alfier.ls believed
to bo In Maxatlan, and there nrc many
foreigners there.

0WANS 10 PRESENT

STATUE TO NORWAY

AHEKCKOMDIE, K. D., Dee. 15.
Final preparation wcro rnnde nt o

mcelinj: held hero toilny by Korwcp-inn-s

of this section for the pilprim-jip- o

which is to be made next June
to Xorwny, where a stntue of Lin-

coln will ,bo presented to the Nor
wegian government "by the residents
of North Dnkotn. The stntue wns
voted nt the Inst legislature pension.
Governor Ilnnnn nnd his staff in

uniform", nnd hundred
of Norwegian from the northwest'
will join in the pilgrimage nnd be
present nt the presentation of the
stntuo July 4. The ocension is to be
made the roost patriotic nffair of the
year in Norway. VOiilo the gover-
nor has no idea of oommercinlistn in
ranking tne trip, it is .believed his
presence wll have the effect of bring-
ing morn sturdy Norwegians to the
northwest.

CRACK TWO SKULLS

SAN FHANCISCO; Cnl., Dec. 15- -
Jo.-cp-b liownian and Thomas Mur-

phy, their skulls fractured by foot-

pads, weVe lying in n critical condi-

tion nt the Central Emergency bos-nit- nl

hero today. J. J. Ewing and
Jiimes Iveinoy were nt the same in-

stitution, seriously, though not fa-

tally, injured in the same way. Lnw-reu- ru

Sluvin, n mnriuo tlremnn, nlso
n victim of lighvnyii)ei), was nt the
i u n rum1.

All the cases occurred Saturday or
Sunday night. Mniiv other highway
robberies were reported iu which tho
vie ims lost merely their valuables,
or, if beaten, wero not seriously hurt.

TRIAL IN JANUARY

SAX FRANCISCO, Oil.. Dec. IS.- -

of

issued older permitting her do
8()ine Chrihtmnn iu cus-

tody a police jnutiou.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.-Pres- ident

Wilson'b cold was greutly im-

proved today, according to Dr. Cury
Grayson. Tho president resumed
ita routine duties, but did his work
n White House study. Ho

HP visitors. wns'stnjud ho prob-
ably will noU visit tho executive of-

fices for several days. , ,

Jiw'I'BkJv'W,'W''ssi

TWO THANKSGIVING DAYS

OREGON had two 'luutksgtving days twenty yours ago
enmity celebrated both of tbont. Gov-

ernor Sylvester Pennoyer issued a proclamation simultan-
eously "with that of President O rover Cleveland and des-

ignated Thursday. November 123as the date, while the
president named Thni'sday, November !K).

Governor Pennoyer 's unusual course ereated a nation-
wide sensation. The president's proclamation was in the
customary stereotyped form, but that, of the governor of
Oregon had something to say. The .financial panic of 18911

had bankrupted almost everything in the country and the
times were miserable and wretched. Governor Pennoyer
blamed .President Cleveland and Wall Street for tho con-

dition of affairs and his proclamation declared:
"God has indeed been most beneficent to our state and

nation, and yet unjust and congressional leg-

islation . . . has so dwarfed and paralyzed business
that the bounties of Providence are now deiucd to hun-
dreds of thousands of people within the national domain
who are not only without employment, but are also with-
out tho means of procuring food, raiment or shelter."

The document continued: "While, therefore, the peo-

ple of Oregon return thanks to God for His Goodness, L

do most earnestly recommend that they should devoutly
implore Him to dispose the president and the congress of
the United States to change legislation whereby our in-

dustries inav be revised and the honest toilers of the land
Minn procure tneir uauy oreati, not as aims, out as tue
reward of their labor."

Governor Pennoyer had a strong following in .laekson
county and the Cleveland policies in the main were so
distasteful to tho largo majority of the democratic voters
that the people's party swept the county at the following
election. .

The leading topic in Jackson countv was what to do
with two Thanksgiving days,
it was established that Governor Punnover s dav had re
ceived the most attention.
roads:

when event

"Governor Ponnoyer's Thanksgiving day will receive
considerable 'attention in .laekson county. Nearly all the
eountrv places will observe it. The Butte crook section
has had a draw on the question, Eagle Point observing the
30th and Lake Creek the 12Jld and as there is a new
crossroads saloon between the two places, both affairs
will be about evenly patronized. The big ball at Central
Point, which is located in the center of a fine agricultural
section, has conspicuously advertised the 23d as Pon-
noyer's day. At Talent, the Farmer's Alliance will have
a great blowout, observing the 23d as a day of meditation,
as well as thanksgiving and stump-speechin- g. Even in
Ashland, environed with city influences as it is, the
'hupper suckles' will observe it with a sheet and pillow
cas,e ball. Gold Hill and Jacksonville are the only locali-tie-s

advertising Cleveland's day very seriously."

Story a Medford Dairyman
By A. D. Crldge in Portland Journal.

MEDKOni), Ore., Dec. 13. pno of
the most successful men In Jackson
county Is J. W. Snider, tho dairyman
of Medford. Ho and his wife camo
to Oregon' nine years ago from Co-

lumbus, O., with a capital of $800
for which tboy had both worlcaJ
hard. Ho was 30 years old aud sho

1. They ranted 14 acres ot land
and started the dairying business
with two cows. Everybody was go-

ing into fruit that time, but Snider
and his wfo took to cows, supple-

mented with chickens, turkeys and
pigs. The t acrca became too
small to feed his cows, and tho firm
of Snider & Wife bought feed and
began to deliver milk to tho .hotels
in a wagon.

".My wife," says Snider, "Is tho
best milker Oregon. At different
times w,hen I was detained on busi-

ness milked 50 cows herself. Any
man who milks 2G cows at a milking
Is a good hand. She can do it, and
has milked SO a pinch more than
once.

"Our first big contract was sup
ply tho dining cars of tho railroad.
Wo had to buy milk and cream to
keep It up. Wo had to buy cows, too,
and that took our shavings. When
we left that placo after eight years
wo had saved up $10,500, but for u
whllo wo had to buy cows and mu-- ,
chlnery nnd feed. Wo contracted for
whole fields of carrots and I bought
hay from ono man ono year that!
camo to $20,000. Chickens? Well,
we got out of tho chicken business
after a while, but wo made sumo
money from them One time a sud- -

I on horseback. Wo got those chick-oil- s

Into Medford by 3 In tho morning,
aud wero up all night, us there was
milking do when wo got homo."

Illg PIhco Now.
Now tho Snldcrs havo ronted tho

W, H. Gore place ,of CtO acres nnd
havo 150 cows and 75 young heifers.
Last Bummor thoy sold 800 tons of
hay from their 3C0 acres of alaflfa
and kept about the samo amount for
feed. This ranch Is rented for $10,-00- 0

a year. It is tho biggest rent
for other than a fruit farm in South-
ern Oregon. Tho value of tho dairy
products sold by tho Snldons will pajs
$3C,000 this year. Their dairy herd
is a cross of Durham with Jersey.
Thoy huvo a few HolseltiB.

As ,pait of tho business are 1C0
hogs, .Duroc .ereey crossed with

Tho trial of Miss Leni Alcxi" dor i"'i don demand wan made on us for 30
li iihargu nhootiug mid killing J. roasting fowls. It was nenr inl'I-- P.

Vim Banlen, a ncuspiipeimuii.j night when wo started out to levy on
October 18, was set today for Jium- - our neighbors, for wo had none to
n,ry 0 by Superior Judge Dunne. At i paro of our own. We went differ-Mln- s

Ali'MimlciV raiuojif, ihe court ont ways, she with a buckboard and
mi to
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An item in a county paper

Poland China. Thcro ore nlso 200
turkeys being prepared for the holi-

days. t
"1 was raised on a farm," said Mr.

Snider, "and a good farm, and my
father was a good farmer. When t
was 21 ho gave mo a horso and
buggy and $100 and I worked on ono
farm for five years. When wo mar-
ried and camo west wo chose Medford
out of nli tho towns wo heard of,
and have never felt dissatisfied. We
never raised tiny fruit. I havo loaned
money to some fruit men and havo
some loaned out now. This fruit
business never interested mo much.
When we camo hero pcoplo woro sell
ing tholr covs to put In fruit trees on
their pasture land. Wo bought them

all wo could. Tho fruit men did
well, or at least lots of them have.
It never seemed in my lino. 1 savoJ
mqney working for $15 a month on
an Ohio farm, and afterwards as
guard In a stato orphan asylum.
Some ot my men say thoy can't save
money on $35 to $50 a month.

"My wifo keeps tho books and
draws all tho checks and iays all the
bills. Sho knows all about the busi-

ness. I look after every detail of the
dairy to sco that all is done right.
Tho dairy Inspector can't como too
often to my place. Wo learn some- -

thing from him every tlmo ho come
around, and wo aro Always ready for
blni.

Looks Good
Mr. Snider Is not an old looking,

.toll - work appearing man but an ac
tlvo business man In tho prlmo of
llfo, Justly proud of his success but
Klvlng full credit to tho Junior mem- -
llAH !. I M llfl ...,..... -- ...uci ui luu iii iii, iiu uiiiiiiuyeu irum
10 to 35 persons on Ida place,

Tho mllMng begins at 2:30 in th
morning, and milk Is put on tho do
livery wagons In tlmo to reach tho
customers for breakfast. Threo
wagons and an automobile aro used
for tho Medfoi'd trade.

"Why do you not buy a farm in-

stead of renting?" was asked,
"Well, wo never had monoy enough

to buy land and cows at the samo
time, and so It always look ns If rent-
ing was tho only. We had to havo
cows. I need 300 cows on that ranch
now. It dues not pay to raise feed to
soli; or at least it pays better to feed
It out to cows, hogs and stock, Tho
ranch is rented on a basis of loss than
six por cent of irs actual valuo, and
cows net moro than that on their
cost. Perhaps wo wjll buy a ranch
of our own, and If wo do.it will bo in
Southern Oregon. Tho lease Is fqr
10 years, however, Two of my
brothers havo got fine furniB In Ohio,
Wo ull liked farming."

Soluble Sulphur and Lime Sulphur
Compared

J'ollowing the ntticlo entitled,

"Wlml is Soluble Sulphur!" pub-IMio- tl

in the Medford .Mull Tribune
of December 11, there lime come to
UiN office i Inrgo. number of sts

for further Information con-

cerning eompurnlive. cots of uilng
the soluble sulphur as iigniiiit the
well-know- n liiue-sulpliu- r,

As previously Muted, Mm soluble
sulphur compound is n well-know- n

chemical. odium polysnlphide. It is
made by fusing dry sulphur with tlry
sodium carbonate nt a certain tem-

perature, the mas heme afterwards
ground or pulvtrind. According to
the letters patent, it is staled Mint

appniinmtelv equal parts of Mm two
ingredients an' ued in making the
compound. A lflll-onn- d package of
the soluble sulphur compound' will,
therefore, contain ubotit "ill pound
of xiilphur iu combination with the
sodium carbonate. . According to the
mnnurneturers 101) pounds of sol-

uble sulphur compound-ndde- to fiOO

gallons of water will make 511 gal
lons of winter pprsiv (dormant
prny). Tho rout of 1110 jhmiuiN i

$7."i0, to which mnst bo ndded the
freight chnrgo from Portland, which
is '20 cent per hundred. Therefoie.
511 gallons of sprny readv to appl
to the tree- - will cost $".711, not eon
sidcring nnv added co-- t for local
handling. It will be seen that the
nctunl cost of the material per gal-

lon, ns npplied to the trees, U 1.5'J5
cents; nnd further, each giillon con-

tains 0.01)8 pounds of sulphur.
The manufacturer"' themelvcv

state that "sulphur has nlways been
recognized ns the importnnt ingredi-

ent of spray valuo iu the lime-sul-pl-

sprays." Thi U true, and il

should alo be recognized ns an im-

portant ingredient of sprnv value In

the soluble sulphur comouid. Since
one gallon of tho spray wilt

1.525 ccnK nnd since each gallon
contains 0.00S pounds of sulphur, it
is cns'ilv seen Mint on ft sulpbu'
basis the cost of one pound of sul
phur is 15.58 cents. Of course, wc
know that sodium carbonate is one
of the ingredients, but for the sake
of what I will bring out Inter, wc

nsstimo the totnl cost of the spray
on the basis of sulphur alone.

A barrel of 311 degree
llenume lime-sulph- ur will cost the
fruitgrower 7.50 f. o. b. Medford. If
diluted nt the rate of 1 gallon to
8V4 gallons of water, n 50-gal-

barrel of lime-sulph- solution will
mako 4C2' gallons of sprny. ''''lis
dilution will give tv final density nf
about 4.5 degrees llcnn'mc, or 1,0.10

specific gravity, which is the winter
or dormant strength ndvocntcd by
this office. I.tme-sulpli- solution
of .15 degrees Ileaumc test contnins
approximated 25.72 per cent sulphur
iu combination with the lime, ami
each gallon of the diluted lime-sulph-

solution will, therefore, Vontnin
about 0.3 pounds of sulphur. The
cost per gallon of'flie diluted sprnv
is 1.022 cents, and since each gal
lon contains approximately 0.3
pounds of sulphur, it U ensilv seen
that on n sulphur hnsis the cost of
one pound of sulphur is 5.47 cents.
Lime is used in mnkine; the lime-s- ul

phur, but. ns in the ense of the sol-

uble sulphur eniniKiiiuil, we are con
sidering the cost of the limc-sulpli- ir

on the bnsis of sulphur alone. As
shown nbove, the sulphur in the sol-

uble sulphur compound costs 15,58
cents per pound, while the milphur in
the lime-sulph- costs 5,17 cents. In
other words, the sulphur in tho sol
uhle sulphur compound cos.ts tho
grower npproNimatcly three lipics as
much ns it docs in tho liiiie-siilph-

Furthermore, 15.5S cents per pound,
sulphur basis, is rather expensive.

Tn tanking the nbove comparisons,
wc have assumed (hut tho lime-su- l'

phur be used nt maximum strength
If, instead of diluting at tho rate of
1 to 8V4 gallons of water, wo dilute
nt tho rato of 1 to 0 gallons of wa-
ter, the nctunl cost por uallon as ap-

plied to the trees would bo less than
that for Mm soluble sulphur com
pound.

t
Ah shown nbove, n gallon of

soiuiiio sulphur compound us ed

to tho tree, will cost 1.525
cents, while limchiilpliiir, ns applied
lo the trif, diluted 1 to 0, will cost
1.50 cents per giillon. Lime-sulph-

pf 33 degree llcaumo test, diluted 1

to 0, will contain 0.271 pounds of
sulphur per gallon, wlulo soluble sul-

phur compound diluted according lo
directions will contain 0.008 pounds:
tho lime-sulph- ur will, therefore, con-
tain 2.8 tiiucs as much sulphur as tho
soluble sulphur compound,

A more direct oompnrison of sol-tib- lo

sulphur compound with limn-sulph- ur

solution wil hIiiiw that 100
pounds of soluble sulphur compound
contnino 50 pounds of sulphur, while
50 gallons of liino-sulph- solution,
33 degreo Heiiumo (est, contains ','17

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
2H H. IIAItTLKTT

Phones M. 47 mid 47-J- 2

AinbuJttuce Service Deputy Coroner

pounds of sulphur; futlhermore. 50
oouuds of sulphur, as soluble sulphur
compound, eosls 7.70 f. o. b. Med-

ford. while 137 pounds of sulphur ns
lime-sulph- solution, eosls .$7.50 f.
o. Ii. Medford,

If lime-sulph- had poor fungi-
cidal or iuseetleldal properties, Ihe
greatly increased coM of the sulphur
in a jnneh better sprnv would be

because icmiIIs ate what
the frail grower is nfter. Hut it has
not yet been shown that lime-sulph-

is so greatly excelled hv nnv othei
spray that we should he willing to
pay three liinen as much for the sul-

phur used in other sprnvs. Any
spray containing nhfv oiio-thlr- d the
actual umoiiut of the fungicidal or
inwerliciilul element of any other
spray containing the same element
should he sold on Ihe basis of the
relative amount of suoi element. Of
course, the ease wiUi which a spray
may be handled ns compared with'
another spray should ho taken into
consideration. Any spiny which will
lednee the cost of handling should
lie welcome, nut the selling pi ice
should be based upon the actual fun-
gicide content of the sprny.

That the soluble sulphur compound
has good iiiscelieidal uud fungicidal
properties is not denied; it is more
caustic, than the rune-sulph- nnd
cannot be used without discretion
This point wns brought out in a pre
vious atliele. If any of our glow-
ers wish to use it, it must bo with
the understanding Mutt it should be
applied earlier than lime-sulph- is
usimlly applied; hower, wo will not
admit that as good results would lie
secured by too early spraying. It is
very caustic aud if used loo late in
tho senfou there might be some dam
age to bearing lives. Young trees.
not yet in ben ring would not be so
Imblo to injury. It mny bo said iu
passing (hut een lime-sulph- will
often slightly injure the bark of ig
orous shoots, producing a roughened
or crauked appearance. This injury
Would undoubtedly be increased with
a more caustic spray.

1'. d. O'OARA.
Pathologist nt Charge.

MILLION DAYS LOSI

BY

.LONDON, Dee. 15. Tho increasing
industrial unrest iu Kugland is
grnphicnlly shown in a special re
port issued today by the board of
trade. .More than n million working
days have been lost by worklngmcn
throughout tho country since the
first of the year on account (f
strikes nnd lockouts, of which there
hnvo been 11(10, n greater uumlict
than during tho whole of any pre-cedin- g

yenr in the past decade.
for higher wages were

for 80 sir cent of the dis-Plil- cs

in the past year, and ques-
tions of trndo union principles for to
per cent. In an unusually high pro-porti-

of enscs 75 per cent the
employes obtained their demnuds,
and the number of kettlenicnls by
arbitration, or mediation, uns the
highest on record.

Cofl CO

A enp of ,'oo(l coffee.
.It's a Inxiirv.

There is plenty of
good coffee, if ydii
could he .sure of jotting
it while it's good nnd
fro(sh.

Yon are sure of
Schilling's Jk.st the
name; doubly sure the
aroma-tigh- t can; thrice
sure moiievhack,

TMlfoBLD
f tP Tail' i . THROUGH THE

CANAL

GRAND

cruise;
Blht DUfnlActot'
civilian tUMufclp t

Cleveland1
7' v . (UlOQUo.)

Fran Sai Frucbco, Feb, 22, 1915
Visiting iimoM cltlei snd conntilts on
ptUtlsl stetmihlp which smet your
hotel. Every luiury and comfort uiured,

135 days $900 and up
V (Mlullas Shot Tilts' sod sit DUUMir iituM,

Abo CrulM lo lb Orf.ot, butU,
Wwi lndi.., Puuu Cm!, (vU

' Mfdllfruatrl(i.
'Smiftr loy. dVi cnlm'

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

100 Powell fit., San Francisco, Cul.,
or Xocal Agents.

HERA POSES

AS A DEMOCRAT

.MH.VICO CITY, Dee. 15. --

President llueita undertook today to

show Muxlco City how doiiiocrntlc liu

Is.

lie donned a battered felt lint, a
weather-staine- d brown overcoat, a

gray sweater, a jintr of greasy old
trousers aud long iiupoIIhIiciI shoes,

Then, lusteail of taking a carrlaiP),
ho walked from his reildeiicu to the
tmtlonal palnco. Theoretically he
was unattended but his bodyguard
was not far behind him,

Seuurn lluerta, previously re-

ported sent to tho const for safoty,
was nlso seen on the itlreot Hitturilnv.

BUD SLOW ON FEET

I

l.OS ANGKI.CS. Ci.., Dec 15.
llud Anderson In well tutu his train
lug to dny for his nmtrh nt Vernon
New Year's Dny with l.onch Cronn,
tho only mnu who ever sent ti tin from
a ring defeated. Ilufore a fair Sun-
day crowd llud went through his
paces nt Doyle's )ostordny, He ap-

peared sturdy and hit well, but was
slow on his fcot,

Cross also entertained tho fnun,
but did little real work. Ho wilt not
bei;lu earnest training for a week,

Tho men will fight at 135 pounds
two hours before tho battle. Tho
match Is scheduled for twenty round!.

Red Cross Stamps
Ladies of Mm' (In titer Medford

club havo plmed on sale Red Cross

A,.,..v:

VrVll-- l srtrsl it" i I mu iSilm iHM fwi 'IsTf

Chriirtmns stamps, the proceeds ot
which go to the tuherutilnr p'mr. The
stamps can bo obtained nt local
stores. Sales by the ladies will be-

gin Saturday. Kveryotio is expected
to buy to help along the cooil cause,

i- - - -- ' . - : n

CHICHESTER SPILLS
IIUASD., yk

M41HI Afc fr ' Aj(CA l)Ua4n,l4V
fill la 11,4 "! liM ... V

.n, ,..ll lU. Il-- v but- -. Y
ri iV

IllAMIlSD IIHAKIt iVv m mnlw.1 M lmi.Lilt. tlntl X.lui f
SOiDBYORHTSEVLRmiEK

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Corsotioro

:J2(J North Uurtlutt.
Phono fi(M M.

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND THACIIKIt

Music for nit Occasions

111(1 W. Fourth Kt. Phone 71A-- J

M.Hm.HM.1

Draperies
Wn carry n viry cmitilitn Has of

ilraiHirli'M, Inr.i riirialiiN, runnvx, 'le,
unit Uo nil clMMNm of ujitiolalprUllt, A
spvlnl mnu to took ufllr IIiIh work

xcluslvily unit Will nlvit iin imo'l
Korvlci ii n In iitiMalblo tu Kut la vlitill) lurKrNt cl fa,

Woeks & McGowan Co.

KLEIN
fpr

KLOTHES
At Medford Tailors

GUS
tho, Tailor

. 1MAKJ58'

JW1TJI TO KIT
AND

WT TO WW Alt

Squabs
k rOH HALK

l'uoxi; uoi-i- ti

IT Theatre

Toiilulit 7 p. tit.

"iWTiiic wiaiKi.v no. no."

hoodoo r.Mititci.ia"
Vita comedy.

trvMHMiim;. rrrsiav'p-t- t

IvNcnwr ti:.mpu:m op kamak"
Vllu Scenic.

"llltONCIIO UIM.V'S SJ.'CltlvT"
IJssa Western

"tll.D COIII'ONN"
lllu comedy.

llaMu, music ami effect I tie

Shingles
.Mnde In Mcitfotil from lioine grown

suuni-- pine.
If )ou nrn going to build anything

or rn shlur.le our limine or bnrn sen
us. Mill on P. & l. track, phone
C77--

.Mcni'oitu Hiii.vm.!: milh

ART STORE
Reduced prices on pictures and

plot urn framing,

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
All kinds of poll cards at big re

ductions.

It. Ii, HCNNKTT, PltOP.
Plionc No. H07-- J till N. GrnKi Ht.

HAVE YOU
TRIED IT?
The new, up-to-da- te Oafa-teri- a,

where you get the host
of everything, get just what
you want and pay for what
you get aud nothing more.
And besides Ibis, everything
is

Home Cooking
By an expert woman eook.

e want vou to try ns oneu
and we will take ouv chances
after that

Sanitary
Cafateria
20 South Contral

E. D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

'Amutour Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Flash lights . ;:
Portraits
Interior ancl oxtorior views

Nogotives made anv time
and tiny place by appoint
ment.

Ii. M. HAIIMON, Mimmjer.

908 E. Main Phone 1471

NEAREST 10 EVERYTHING

&M
iiysj

i$owtS&nc!vATV
ST. swsi-TAWW- Ul

licit Rested aud mojt popular
hotel in the City j circulating ice
water iu every room. '

Eipeclal ttentlon lo UdltsJ
travelling alone.

Kscellent, reaionaMy priced will.
Meet your (riciuli at the !anx.

European Pji ItotM 9 1.SO up,
Mananennt, Cieir W. Ktlhy


